4-Day Myrtle Beach Christmas
2020

2021

Tour #20150
Dec. 02-05

Tour #21150
Dec. 01-04
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MYRTLE BEACH OCEAN FRONT HOTEL / DINNER AT
CHESTNUT HILL RESTAURANT / ALABAMA THEATRE
GRAND CHRISTMAS SHOW
Come celebrate the Christmas season in Myrtle Beach with Knoxville
Tours. Upon arrival to the “Grand Strand”, Myrtle Beach we check
into our oceanfront hotel for a three night stay. Dinner is included at
Chestnut Hill. This evening we have reserved seats for The South’s
Grandest Christmas Show, presented by Alabama Theatre. Highlights of the show include groundbreaking special effects such as the
“Wizards of Winter” light spectacular, emotional heartfelt ballads,
Christmas standards and interlaced hilarious comedy all performed
live by a nationally assembled cast of some of America’s most talented
performers and musicians D

Theatre. Our next show is an adventure at Dolly Parton’s Pirates Voyage— Tis the Season when the high tide meets the yuletide at Buccaneer
Bay! Travel to Christmas past, present and future in search of the true
reason for the season. Along the way, you’ll be delighted by heartstopping high diving, astounding gymnastics, amazing live animals and
hilarious comedy - all while enjoying a four-course holiday feast. As we
return to the hotel we’ll enjoy the magical shining holiday lights along
the way. D

HOLIDAYS
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SHOPPING BAREFOOT LANDING / TANGER OUTLETS
CAROLINA OPRY CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
It's time to get down to serious Christmas Shopping at the many national
retail shops and unique boutiques as you stroll around the outdoor setting,
exploring fun and fashion Barefoot style at Barefoot Landing in North
Myrtle Beach. Those who wish can also shop at the Tanger Outlets of North
Myrtle Beach before returning to our hotel to freshen up before the evening
activities. Dinner is included this evening in another of Myrtle Beach's
fine restaurants. We have reserved seats for the Carolina Opry Christmas
Special. Every November and December, the Carolina Opry theater is
transformed into a winter wonderland where the magic of the season comes
alive. The Christmas Special is a dazzling, jolly and sentimental musical
celebration of America’s best loved holiday. Dubbed “Father Christmas”
by McClatchy papers, Calvin Gilmore produces and directs the show with
his usual award-winning flair for production. D
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MORNING AT LEISURE /CHRISTMAS WONDERLAND
AT PALACE THEATRE AND CHRISTMAS DINNER SHOW
AT PIRATES VOYAGE
You may wish to enjoy a walk on the beach or just take in the great
view from your oceanfront room. We enjoy a leisurely morning to rest
after our busy day yesterday. This afternoon we have reserved seats
for one of the most delightful and enchanting Christmas Shows Ever!
Christmas Wonderland Celebration features glittering costumes, gorgeous
Christmas Songs and the highest kicking chorus girls this side of the
North Pole! The Magic of Christmas unfolds as Santa and his special
Elves take you on a journey of must see Christmas Cheer at the Palace
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HOMEWARD BOUND
We depart Myrtle Beach this morning for our return trip to Knoxville.
This is one Christmas tour that you will not soon forget! What better way
to get into the Christmas Spirit than two exciting days in Myrtle Beach
with Knoxville Tours.
3 MEALS INCLUDED
B - Breakfast or Brunch • L - Lunch • D - Dinner

Price Per Person:
Single $950
Twin $795

Triple $745

5 day tour from these cities departing one day earlier: Attalla, Decatur
and Huntsville, AL ;Lexington, KY and Nashville, TN. Add $150 to
the above prices for twin and triple and $180 for single.
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